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=THE ACADIAN A BISHOP WHO LIKES SHORT 
SKIRTS

Short Lock. Better Then Bang, of 
Old: Scant Sk-rt. Super or to

Hoops

INTERESTING COMMENT ON NO 
VA SCOTIA APPLES(Ettab&hed Ï883)

D*v,DSsrBRœr^ir2r^bu>h„ (From the St. John Telegraph.)
A prominent Nova Scotia fruit grow

er from Berwick, who has for twenty- 
five years been Secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association, told 
The Halifax Herald that only certain 
varieties of apples lent themselves to 
box packing. Three of them at least, 
the Delicious, Winesap and Jonathan, 
are favorites in British Columbia, and 
they are the rosy cheeked, uniform ap
ples that may be seen in the .shop win
dows in St. John, Halifax and other 
cities and "towns in the Maritime Prov
inces. Mr. Parker says that the Mari
time Province climate is too dark and 
dull to produce that desirable color and 
tJ*t the only kind grown here that 

be bought to good advantage are 
a few. Gravensteins and McIntosh Reds, 
nus makes plain what we have all 
been wondering about, as to why the 

We never had a finer set of young °L*e ^times are,
people in the Methodist church ^han §£ wî ®î-°res °f
we have today. More than 30 000 of nlfaïfS®8'® * Pay big prices for 
them attended institutes this summer SSü ^tern f£“rt. ^ the
and 96 per cent, of the number listem-i dea*er8 j^Y that they can be boxed and with attention to serious lectures EtP0^r? •JUSt °f a mar*

“Don’t you remember when the ♦ something to fold the Secre-
ïimeS"™t'

A PROTOJTIO^T^."' TLLER PACKAGES “• E'SH.-s'5??S
A * KOPOSITION has been made by a Vancouver sales exoert I Remember those balloon skirts? Pavor .in *4® wor^- The English

ihe aPPlegrowem of ^oThadT^epTff tTletX& Xr^tThThfl

2s sr^*S.S'S5.«z1Tig:mand in that city. His declaration was prefaced by thTremSc W «k.rt T P me the m mating this statement, pro-
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^ncyt«tovLrr^Ve^Ught app,es> the box and that the ten- ps* a ,T™' barrels, kid? M^cent9

tThiîdÎH„«J^re 31x1 m?r?1 towards small purchases. times. But what were you8 singing ofwhich were No Is, 15 per cent.
I his advertising man fully recognizes the fact that bourht Iyou P>°u8 Old steward and you staid No' 2 s, 25 per cent. No. 3 s, and the

bnf1?çm^rf^a^e’ ^ declares that it is impossible to persuade in tfe Pool: She Fished Him Out With [htes ma^ingv-t .ne“88ary to ehip only
aLr^U,Per^nt5e,0f JlousekeePers to acceptapples m^large | ?„ T<?M Pole, and &nt tomOT the 3upenor kind of aPPlea-

m !uch a. contamer that with its contents may be sold and,th,e »°n? ‘Ves. We Have No Bam! t,^,sea90,n.‘8 that
™%nSZ7ri£oaflS>?ttltWOUldpermit k being reÆ forfhe H 1 ^thetemna,- ;

Seexce^sfveht^smnaUon charma ^ ^t thef<j?St °f PÿUCtif’ BERLIN Sept. 27,-Famous lapses pre^utS® ca°n
generally works O.o°3,>il0? f-harges and return them a profit. This of famous men, as revealed in some’of ea8l,y ^ taken however to avoid the 
remembered /hLt°Ufl W’vh falrly satisfactory results but it must be Iff* most famous works of the world’s COrwnifa,n°f'iJJf ûm ,k ’ ■ .thC h0me market tos Possibilities worth taking Sr^MmTnf^t

________________ , |L.W. Thai. y that process. Another is not to allow
a pail of milk to stand in a stable or 
elsewhere where there is an odor of 
turnips or other vegetables. A third 
is thorough ventilation of the stable 
where turnips have been fed and the 
cleaning up of any (leavings from past 
feeding. One of the sources of strong 
odor of turnips is the practice in some 
instances of leaving turnips and 
in a heap so ttfat heating takes place 
and the process of decomposition be
gins. A little carè along such lines as 
these will prevent a disagreeable taste 

in the milk.

IBSSa
Member tH* C.”»di.n Weekly Newspaper AuocUtion. 

M<*lb«r »f Maritime Selected Weekle.
Chicago, October 3.—Bobbed hair. 

Short skirts and songs like "Yes, We 
Have No Bananas” were defended 
against banged hair, hoop skirts and

Pharoah s Daughter on the Fence, 
Little Moses in the Pool”, by Bishop 
Edwin Holt Hughes of the Methodist 
Episcopal church in an address here 
last night.

‘ We criticize their hair, their skin, 
their stockings, their shoes, their skirts 
their cosmetics and their manners ” 
he said speaking of modem young 
people. "I suppoe when you middle- 
aged people were young, to hear'some 
of you talk, you would think you were 
gentle little angels sitting 
sobs with your hands fold

R»tee—In British Empire, in advance. $2.00 per year. To U. S.
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RED AND BLACK
^n..Byuiho a«kLr;here “e 8ou goin
John Dull: "0* the ’red,’ of course.’

.sa ose or.. „ St°1' * ™l,'ute! You’ve already thrown ,
“^*e*W* “ bUck- Bon t you think that’s enough T"

■—London Opinion,
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FUR FARMING A PROFITABLE INDUSTRY .. -
IXtMderahlf^Hnnt theDVaf!ey, fur farming is today receiving ,, Flajbert, in hi, ’famous romance 

, Ie Practical men who have made the ex-1 „,Mfdame B-Jvary ”, has a person change
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NOT GOOD ADVERTISING Flawless
ANOTHER place in this paper appears a statement concern- 

. , tvellqua ilTy ?f °Vr Nova’Scotia apples by a prominent grower 
°f V.al ey- ff Jls *aken from a British Columbia exchange which 
«-pied it from a St John paper. While it looks ver^ S H 
knoclc we give it place because of the lesson which it teaches Th 

4 Publication of, such matter should operate only for good if confined

; ouS'.zi.r s S1 *214;™="ln
•s pre,id""

! Electrical WorkCASH & CARRY motoTS? NM ™‘to «'
ss^’wST,’ oir^ai"4

Why not add this "convenience of conveniences 
to your home. Let us Wire it for you now—rendering 
flawless job we know you’ll be well pleased with 

For those who have Electricity in their - home
tood8e?nahtod. PriCCd 8t0ck 4 Fixtures =*d Ekctri-

I but forPAY CASH and PAY LESS
PHONE S3 FOR PRICES

LI home

;
■ Onions, 10 lbs. for 50c.

Squash, 3c. lb. .
Cabbage, 5c. lb.
Cheese, 29c. lb. )
Cocoa, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Lux, 2 pkgs. for 25c.
Ammonia Powder, 3 pkgs. for 25c.
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. for 25c. 
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. for 25c.
Seeled Raisins (15 oz.). 2 pkgs. for 36c 
Marven’s Soda Biscuits, 15c. lb.
A good Broom lor 63c.
Oranges, 29c. per doz., 4 doz. tor $1,00 
Moire Crescent Chocolates, 39c. ib. 
Shredded Cccoanut, 29c. lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea, 69c. lb.
Blue Banner Fresh Ground Coffee, 55c Ib 
Toilet Paper, 21 rolls tor $1.00 
Sweet Potatoes, 10c. lb„ 3 lbs. for 25c 
Cranberries, 20c, quart

l
if

J. C. MITCHELL1 If you don t believe in newspaper space and printers’ ink 

^mm8 toTLn wnhoy°failedd ^ Uke ,essons in how t0 ^uc-as

FEEDING OF BEES

Two of the essentials for good winter
ing of bees are young bees and ample 
stores. To secure the first, young bees a (5'1 Âo* or an artificial flow
produced by leeding jg require! to 
stimulate brood production. If ample 
«tores are lacking, they must be pro
wled by feeding.

The feed supplied may be either a 
”™<7,?r 8 sugar syrup, and in making 
the latter none but the best of white 
granulated sugar should

For stimulative feeding, a light syrup 
of approximately one part honey or 
sugar to one part water is best. This 
syrup may be given to the bees in vari
ous ways, but the one most generally 
wed IS the honey pail, method, which 
consists in inverting a 5 or 10 pound

■St.tü; sæ

cover, and those wintered outside 70 
to 7o pounds. Any deficiencies should 
oe made up by feeding one pound sugar 
Cor every pound lacking in stores. The 
syrup given in this case ishould con
sist of 2 parts sugar to one part water

jySfkÿW 10 one part water,’ 
and should be fed hon 10 pound honey 
pails, as above dee ribed, each pail 
havmg 40 to 50 sm 1 nail holes in the 
cover. Feed may be given either hotpr cold. When led hot, howevSrT thSS 
il a greater danger-of granulation but 
RJ mo"' read“y taken dmp,

Feeding should be done about the 
Pf ^ft/>ber' .a8 rapidly as possible 

nnce * the evening to av°id disturb-

be uesd.

B**f' Veel. Lamb, Pork, Ch cken * Fowls. 
Cookod Ham, Corned Beef.

CALDWE1L-YERXAA. H. W. Birch, 
Apiarist.
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RADIO
Headquarters

FOR

KINGS COUNTY
We have just received the advance shipment of our 

giVe us^CAlV011 neCd parts or a 861 it: wül Pay you to 

Fresh stock of Radio Batteries arriving weekly. 

Storage Battery Service Station

J. R. BLACK
Kentvflle Phone 334
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FOR ŸOUR

Bridge Party
T«lly Cards, 25 to 50 cento a dozen.
Score Pads, 10 cento each.
Playln* Cards, good quality, 40 cento package. 
Gilt Edge Playing Cards, 50 and 75 cents pack.

Bridge Sets, ln real leather cases, fine for prizes,
A box of Stationery makes a Useful Prize 

assortment. See our

The Acadian Store
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